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'0K4L BAKING 
POWDER 

A)S0unw^vRE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
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JUNTA AT MANILA 
Agninaldo Alleged to ffitTC in 

Advisory Cetmcil I'mler 
Otis' Nose. 
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I REASONS 
{,!„• 1 r- ti.h Forelpi Sth-

t|H Nubian Capital 
to 

Is roliticai 

u« %:1 Ito With the Present 
Conditions fi 

Europe. 

M*T Emperor 
[lliam If It Appears Ad-

vi>ul»lc* 

v g : xnntrrer mtetfrn 
. -vrcd f<r *^e 

^ .tfj of r reign affairs, M. 
j" s. jMer-burg, H to safe to 

, rrf- r^i to the present 
, iiti ii' t Kur«i>ean politic*. 

^ , f th- United States u 
j» jrimarily reaputisible 

HIKI there are re-
• fUv-jjt friction between 

th" United State*, the 
viminil Dewey's alleged 

• *. aetiti' wmi'Ii give Etm»i>ean 
M fiT r.neaaiuMi U>*1 >W 

"... thf motive fur Emperor 
< »>rur'!< f<>r a rapproehe-

Frai. ''. France is still 
• 1 r the humiliation of the 
. r. *n»l i>< mcliued to meet 

W. lutn, if once convinced 
alliance hu no r»*al 

msinolo.-ct of M. Delcusae, 
• j' ii-hc vvidence that 

«.1<1* good. by jienmading 
§:t the 1'iiria exhibition of 

.. by :.H! c.-ntact with 
i.urt t*i. 1 »tat<-*iueu to a*-

A at vi\>".A the alliance may 

recruit* «f tin- Twenty-ninth volunteers 

intii" rw't',v,'a thelr l'»y »"<! coming 
into town «|.«-iat the most of it for liquor. 
On returning to lhe fnrt goInH of

l 
the 

Voluuteers became engaged in a contro-
veijy with the regular* Ht„i they lM ({an 

to fight with bayonets ami revolves 
Ko tierce wu the fracas that the serv^ 
Ices «.r a company of regulars with fixed 
bayonet* wan required before order 
could be restored. As a result of the 
tfot eight men occupy hunks at the iK»t 
DM(jital and it in feared &ome will die 

LACRIER IS VEXED. 

DMIIIM Invitation 
»• I hli*fo'i (oritnloM Uylag. 

WaMIINUToN . Aug. 7.- Mr. F. W. 
Fits pa trick of the trea«nry dej>arttnent 
baa just returned to Washington from 
Ottawa, where he went at the instance 
of the committee of citizenn of ( hicago 
in charge of the ceremonies of laying 
the cornerstone of that city'* great post-
office liuildiug next < let oli*r l»y Presi
dent McKmley to arrange f<»r the for
mal invitatiou and ex|*Ttod acceptance 
>»f an invitation from Chicago'* citizens 
to the governor general and cabinet of 
Canada to participate in the*.' festivi-
Ilea. 

To an Associated Pre** representative 
Mr. Fitrpatrick admitted that his offi
cial reception was slightly i hilly. Sir 
Wilfrid Laun< r very candidly telling 
him tinder the present conditions it 
would be iiiij-ofMbh' f«r him tu accept 
or even to consider any ^vial invita
tions to this side of the border. 

Am»rlMh I'reee lllcmfd. 
Mr. Kitzpatnck savs that in sutatance 

hir Wilfrid's voluntary statements and 
au*wer* to <juerie* w»-re aa follow?.: 

As a friend in whom I am deeply in-
ter»*e!*-d 1 am glad to we y^u, but, 
frankly, as a representative of the feti-
ml IT any U* al government in the 

I'nited State* your visit could not have 
been more untimely. When 1 received 

ur first l«fer 1 t<H>k up th'* matter 
with his excellency, the governor gen
eral. and be expressed a sincere desire 
tc« vjt»it Chi' ago atid seem»*d an atixioiin 

Wild man Made It So Hoi for Them 

Hong Kong They Had 

to Move. 

\ i  < • • • « ! » ! m m  H O T .  

rutfipm Sat t asslnisw la 
U cntuing 

- lit li* >, At,,;. -Most of tho 
• ji-r»* Co: iially welcome M. 
' » Frviv i» minister of for-
• who ha,.* urrited here. The 

:  Va.  l i t  tti-ver. throws ctdd 
' I«- :IJ:J rtaiuf the French 

> attrib'it«* on the TIJ't. It 
the dvent of the 

• > • ministry, a great 
{•« i!v<i r< iidering explaua-
'ie. the -ignilicanco of th«' 
v « f a M-.Mtifd character, 
»it would have made "no 
reiue if ^ l>«.lc-||^m» had 
r<"•::: \ i-it aud r«inalned 
w h<-might l>e Wtter 

•x; •'•!»« to his col 
' whic h the Franco-
• i:;unds on the part 

^ : uiva's ill humor is 
-uppog*»d signs of a 

'• '• 'Mrochement, since 
f which the paper 

• of artioiea warn 
' - France. 

(»F III'LI NO, 

»'r.| li°Ty *,""U lh* 
' «*• «»M«-ntion to Abdicate. 

v,ik'. 7. M. 4|u iHowita, tho 
of The Times, 

ra,,r'l»iary explanation of 
mia^ioti. Ho 

dccideil on 
[ ̂  roiwuij which 

• ^v<'8 th" atory, 
". ''' 3a"< from "a source to siTt!!'1 'vi,,ach imiwr 

. '!th' ' *pl«nation: 
»i< lu lu* in disappointed 

f'r HCltL » """• Th" Hbw?nc0 
s 11N superstitious feal 

huaself with 
'jrding to which an 

r i pj,]„ 1 1 to occupy Con-
Un 
U\ 

as 
quite sttd 

admitted of 

s -n,l. a,-i 

S ^"'"itch and Che 
'."f"1 ",»<'« at Tho Hag««r 

tu uUlicai 
"k' vij.it to 

w..fi -4 ktmwr 
"" "< in hut 

to,w., m® at fi 
f '''I c<.tno" uU!icttt« on the DC-

,,,,,, I" P^t., ||. 
111,1 from r> haste to dta* 

carrying ont this inton 
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Vessel Flying the American Flag 

Reported Hurried by the 

Insurgents. 

to NEW YORK, Aug. 7. —A dispatch 
The World from Hong Kong says: 

Aguinaldo has an advisory council 
right in Manila. Hong Kon^ having 
been made too hot for tho Filipino 
junta, through the efforts of United 
States Consul General Wildmau, the 
rebels decided to attempt to establish 
their headquarters in Manila. They 
were encouraged to try this daring ex
periment by the fact that under a re
cent decree of Governor General Otis, 
the Philippine courts are now con
ducted by native?. So ( risanto Lich-
ancho, the treasurer of the junta, went 
boldly to Manila and professed friend
ship for General Gtis. 

The scheme worked so well that the 
delighted junta has celebrated its vic
tory with a grand ball. 

Bl'RNED THE SATIRSI 'S* 

Heen Amrltis Mfimrr Said to Have 
Itestrojrrd by IniurccoU, 

LONDON , Aug. 7.—Lloyd's agent at 
Manila cable* that the insurgents at 
Kin Fernando have captured and burned 
the United btat- s steamer Saturuus. 

MANILA . Aug. 7.— ti:LU p. M.—The 
steamer Satumus, of the Compania 
Maritima, coasting under the Ameri
can Hag was l'Urued Wednesday and 
her crew is misMiig. The details of the 
aff air are nut known. 

The captain of the Sat urn us once ob
tained poswssiou of a ship belonging to 
the Marititna company, held at San 
Fernando i.v the in>urgents by mooring 
the Sat urn U" along.-ide and hauling the 
Other vessel away in the night. 

J. FITZGEKALD55J 

rvON'T you be the last person in the 
world to find out where THE BEST 

SSTTAILOR MADE 

Suits For Ladies 
are to be found. J. J. Fitzgerald has just re

ceived from New York a beautiful assorment of all 
the very latest Styles and Shapes. 

ALSO A FINE LINEOF~^^> 

CHILDRENS CAPES & JACKETS. 
Shrewd Buyers should inspect them. 

We marked them low to sell them quick. 

J. J. Fitzgerald. 
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AtbjS ̂ s :̂ s N . n  N ,  [GENERAL MERCHANDISE,! 

HAVANA COMMERCE. 

QalU to accept the invitation as I was. But TmmI Mo„mt>nt mt That I'lae# 
since that time the tone of your pres« Karga ror Jno*. 
has become so harsh in dealiug with the WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.—Vessel move-
Alaskan Itoundary* question, such mis* j meuts at the jKirt of Havana for June 
representations have Is-en made aVxitit Wt,rt. qtiite large. accor<ling t*> a report 

made public by the war depart-

BIG SOUTHERN COMBINE. 

Xaporlaat (Ml and 1 r«n Cowpaalea 
foollnf Interests. 

K i w  YORK , Aug. 7.—Tha Tribune 
prints the following: 

It is reported that a combination will 
be ejected of the more important coal 
and iron interests of the South, iuclud-
ing *.:.e Tennessee Coal. Irou and Hail-
road company, the Sloss Iron company 
and the Virginia Iron and Steel com
pany, with others of less prominence. 
Sucii a combination would control tha 
iron and steel industry in the South 
aui to a large extent control the export 
< f pig irou and billets to Europe and 
South America. It will be of a magni
tude rivaling recent Northern cumbina* 
tionsof steel and iron interests. 

our government and particularly alout 
me that it would be undignitied for us 
to visit you and 1 cannot advise hit ex-
r«llent y to go." 

ItoHBt Consider It £af#. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick said that Sir Wilfrid 

intimated that in the present state of 
public feeling in the United States, as 
indicated in the pres*. it would not be 
entirely safe for lhe governor general 
and himself to visit Chicago. a*i he 
feared that they might, in a great gath
ering of MI< h a character as the Chicago 
i-ereinony. !*• subjected to some un
pleasantness or indignity bv thought
less jcrsoiis. Sir Wilfrid .-xpre^l 
hiniM If as strongly in favor of arbitrat
ing th« Ala-kan boundary dispute, aud 
concluded the interview as follows: 

No, much as I regret it, I could not 
go to Chicago under present conditions 
and shall certainly, however a painful 
a duty it may 1»\ strongly advise his 
excelb ncv to dot tine the invitation that 
J know and feel has so kindly l>ceiM»* 
tended to us by the city of Chicago.** 

CALLS IT A>* OLIGARCHY. 

tniaabaUnt rnndem®* •'went 
eminent of Hawaii. 

WA»IIIN«*T«'N . Aug. 7 -The Post 
prints an interview with Liluiokalani, 
ex-utieeii of the Hawaiian islands, who 
is residing here. The former .pieeii re
ceives manv letters from Home and says 
what the "people need there is some 
head to the government, she adds: 

"Reports to the contrary notwith
standing the islands are in a state or 
practical anarchy. We ^1 say we be
cause I count myself one of my ]»eople> 
have no laws but those which have ob
tained for many years and a few w hu-n 
have been foisted upou us by the Hawa
iian republic. 

"There is no snch thing as WW 3UB" 
Ilie native has not the same 

''Kht.s^jdiec^ The 

standing when he goes to law with the 
white man and even some of tho fur" 
eigners find that they cannot obta u 
their dues. The governmenUs an oli
garchy instead of a republic." 

. * * 

' fayiat aa AMalltal* 
MADRID. Aug. 7.-The supreme conn-

cilof war deliberated over ili jmlg-
knent in regard to the surrender of San-
tiago de Cuba troops. It is reported 
the accused officers will be acquitted. 
It it Mid the public prosecutor has sub
mitted a rejort deiuandiug that 
•ninent for life imposed upou the 
Spanish officers for the surrender of 
Manila. 

Just 
inent. The total numlx-r of vessels in 
the foreign trade entered for tho month 
was 153; 111 were steam, of a tonnage 
of 154.W40, and were sailing vessels 
of a tounage of '.'4,542 tons. Of the 
nutnlier stated were American. 
Eighteen English vessels entered with 
cargo, and '.'3 were Spanish with cargo. 
«>f the total number of vessels men
tioned brought cargoes from the 
United States and 'Jit cargoes from 
Spain. Tho total IIUUIUT of vessels in 
the foreign trade cleared for the month 
was 111.with a total tonnage of 172,771'. 
Thirty were Americans with cargo; 
American vessels with ballast; 13 were 
al»o Spanish. Of the grand total cleared 
11 sailed for United States ports. One 
hundred and iiftv coastwise vessels 
entered the port of Havana for June 
with u tonnage of U»,7H. During the 
same period 15J coastwise vessels 
cleared. 

B1U DEAL IS ELEVATORS. 

Minnesota anil l»akota l.lne Sold to F. H. 
I aavey a Co. 

MINSF.AIITI.is, Aug. 7.—The Minne
sota and Dakota line of elevators has 
just Wen sold to F. H. IVavey & lo. 
The transaction is a substantial one, in
volving upwards or £loo.ooo. The sys
tem consists of about ."•<» elevators, with 
a total capacity of I.MHI.UW) bushels. 
They are situated on tho (treat North
ern, Northern I'acilic and Milwaukee 
roud*. 

The Peavey system of elevators now 
embraces a total capacity exceeding 
;C>,000,000 bushels, to say nothing of .50 
new elevators which tho company is 
building iu Kansas, in addition to sev
eral in Duluth and vicinity. 

GOLD CERTIFICATES. 

order, lor THatlm «» Nee«e« 
to Mora Fall Crop*. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. —The secretary 
of the treasury has given orders for the 
.Tinting of gold certittcates. with a view 
to resuming their issue if needed in 
movement of fall crops as present ad
vices indicato.^ 

Will P*naid Fall Reparation. 
PORT AV PRINCE, Hayti, Aug. • -Th® 

affair of the recent invasion of the 
American legation here by armed po 
lice who were seeking to arrost M. du 
Vivier the newspaper inau. has not 
been definitely settled. It is understood 
that the American minister, 
fain F. Powell, will demand full repara-
tion for the outrage 

C«4S. B.  KEKKEDT 
Prasiden 

JJ. H. WILLIAMBoa 
Vice Preeident. 

THE HADIS0N 

State Bank 
ftadison, S. D. 

GENERAL BANKING HUSINKSS TRANSACTED 

we 
warning 
of Whiter 

So the falling of the hair tells 
of the approach of sge snd 
declining power. 

No matter how barren the tree 
nor how leafless it may seem, 
you confidently expect leaves 
sgain. And why? 

Because there is life st the 
roots. 

So vou need not wony sbout 
the falling of your hair, the 
threatened departure of youth 
snd beauty. And why? 

Because if there is a spark of 
life remaining in the roots of 
the hair 

AVER'S 
HUB 
VNOR 

* 

will arouse it into healthy activ
ity. The hair ceases to come 
out: it begins to grow: snd the 
glory of your youth is restored 
to you. ~ 

we have a book on the Hair 
and its Diseases. It is free. 
IksAnfMMBSftNi 

It ywi do not obtain all th«_tenants 
you MnectcS from the u»«ot thejilgor, 
writ# tbt doctor about It. Probiwy ssr&s' 
"SCS.^EK.LmO.IM. 

rm Loans Lowest 
URATES*-

Daily Problem 
Solved 

it's discouraging work to fill the lunch bag day 
after day. It's uninviting to open the lunch bag 
and find the eternal bread, bread, bread. Bread is 
good, but it's monotonous—it lacks novelty. 
Break the monotony with the new delicacy— 

Biscuit 
Nutritious—healthful—satisfying. U NEED A 
Biscuit are sold only in a new and novel 5 cent 
package which keeps them air tight and moisture 
proo£ Never sold in bulk. Ask your grocer about 
Uneeda Biscuit. 

m • s 

aV0̂
Ds o» BHOES-We oan supply your wants in 

rc< > *? 
'*T-: 

FTL OF SHOES—we oansuppiy 
OH, for w^arry in .took aU 

SHOES FOR SERVICE, 
SHOES FOR EASE, 

SHOES FOR NEATNESS, 
SHOES THAT PLEASE. 

•Hull line of Oxfords for ladies sad ohildren. *Yours lor shoes, 
J. J. DAHLdt 
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